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Late Registration
To Begin To~ay
Registrarion began at 8 a.m.
(oda y for s tude nts who were
e nro lle d at the University during t he fall qu arte r but fa iled
to pre -register for the winter
Quarter.
Marion B. Treece, super visor of the Sectioning Center.
said students must be registe r ed before Jan. 15 unless
they obtain speciaJ permission
from their dea n to regi ste r
later.
Starting today a Jate fee of
$3 i s cbarged for registration.
New students. re-entering
stude nts and transfer stude nts
were processed Wednesday
and Thursday at tbe Advisement Ce nter and Sectioning
Center. Abour: 500 students
were in these categories.
Yesterday wa s the fir Sl" day
for s tudents to re ceive program changes.

Textbook Service
To Operate On
Special Schedule
GENTLEMEN AHD SCHOLARS - :lill Conn.He.
sophomore from Marion (left) and Gob And ers on ,
a s ophomore from Cre t e, show Donna" Ped erson,

sophomore from South Holland, how gentlemanly
SI U moles con be when they nelped her move
oack into her dorm ofter the Christmas vocati on .

Postal Hike Jan. 7:

Soon It Will Cost You More
To Write Home For Money
Bargain - minded

students five

should be writing and mailing
many letters this weekend to
take advantage of the pen nysaving period before prices
per letter are increased Monday.
Ra-res for first- class letters
will be raised from four to

Egyptian Goes To
Four A Week

cents for those postmarked on o r after Jan. 7,
according to Miss Katherine
McCluckie , mailing service
s uperviser at the campus post
office.

Postcard rates will be increased from three to four
cents and airmail posfage
from seven to eight cents.

~:~~~ Q~~~ed :;~h fO~J~~ti~~~

ounce will be figured at the
The Egyptian will be pub- sa me rate.
lished four times a week beThe postage for educational
ginning Jan. 8.
materials. such as books,
It will appear regular! y on
films and manuscripts. will be
• Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursincreased from nine to nine
day and Friday.
a nd one - half ce nts, Miss
Deadli ne f or announce- McCluclcle said.
ments, clubs notes and social

news will be 24 hours prio r
to publication of the issue in
which they are to appear.
Announcements sho uld be se nt
to The Egyptian o ffic e in
Building T -48 by campus mail
or delivered in person.

New regulations we nt into
effect Jan. 1 concerning the
size and s hape of envelopes.
Any e nv elope less th an three
inches in width (height) or four
a nd a Quarter inches in le ngth
will not be accepted for mail-

ing by the U. S. Post Office.
Envelopes or postcards in
shapes other than rectangular
will not be accepted for mailing. A square is considered a
r ectangle and will be mailed.
but round, oval or triangular
sh:pes will not be accepted.
Miss McCluckie said the
Post Office does not recommend, but will acce pt for mailing, e nvelopes more than nine
inches In width or 12 inches
In length. The Pos t Office
Department also r eco mmends
that the length of an envelope
exceed 1.414 times its width.
New rates for parcel pos t
have been proposed by the Post
Office Depanment subject to
approval by the Interstate
Commerce Commission. Miss
McCluckie said approval is
expected in the near future and
the parce l post charges would
be Jncreased .

Treece sa id unregi ste red
s tudents will be given priority
over s tudents seeki ng class
cha nges today and throughout
next week . A fee of $2 is
charged for all program
changes not made at University reque st.
Regi strar RobertA.McGrath
said indications are that winter quarter registration probably will be at lea st equa l to
the fall enrollment. Total enrollment on the Carbondale
campus fall qu a rter was
11,619. be sa id.
More than 10,000 s tudents
registered during tbe nineweek pre-regi s tration period
last Quarter . Treece said.
A s~cial registracion will
be held from 8 a.m. to I p.m.
Saturday for part - time s tudents who wi Eh to take only
night o r Sa turday classes.
About 150 to 200 persons are
e xpec ted to regis ter then.
Treece said.
Advisement for part of the
uncla ssified s tudents was held
Wednes day a nd Thursday. Advisement for the remainder
will be from 9 a.m. to noon
Saturda y in Ballroom "B"
of the University Ce nter.
The Sectioning Center and
Advisement Center will be
open from 8 a.m. to noon and
from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m. each
day.
Srudents have until Jan. 29
to drop classes without receiving a grade for them.

Textbook Service will ope rate on a special schedule
through next Tuesday so students may obtain their winter
quarter t ex tbooks more
easily.
Heinie Stroman, Textbook
Service manager, announced
the book service would open
today until 4:50 p.m. and
Saturday from 7:50 to
11:50 a.m . Hours of operation
for Monday and Tuesday will
be 7:50 a.m . to 4:50 p.m.
Treece said appointments
and 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. The for spring Quarter regi straregular 8 3.m. to 5p.m. hours tion will be given out Jan. 8,
will resume Wednesday.
9 and 10.

Student Teaching Meetings
Scheduled January 8, 10
Char le s D. Neal. di rector
of student teaching. Will meet
Jan. 8 and 10 with students
who expect to do student teach ing during the school year
1963-64. Both meetings will
be in the Agriculture Auditorium at 10 a .m.
The meetings are to explain the studentteaching pro gram, answer Questions per taining to it, and give stud e nts a chance to make pre liminar y applicatio ns for next
year.
Students whose l as t na mes
begin with A-L are r eque sted

to co me to the meeting on
Tuesday. Jan. 8, and s tudents whose last names begin with M-Z are requested
to co me to the mee ting on
Thursday. Jan. 10. If a Student has a cO nfli c t on the
scheduJe1:1 day. however , he
is requested to report o n the
alternate day.
Neal s tre sses the importance of a ll s tudent s who anticipate doing s tudent tea ching during [he next sc hool
year attendi ng one of these
meetings and filling out a prelimina r y applica ti on for student tea c hing.

(
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J4:Rur Preps Tickets. On Sale
At Center Desk Today
':I'iclcets for me Four Preps
co.!'cerr next Saturday night go
. on- sale this morning at tbe
lnibrmatlon Desk of tbe Unl,"ersiry Center.
Four Preps, popular
group, will present
7 p.m. and 9 p.m.

Jan. 12, In Sbryoclc Audltorlurn. Tlclcets are $1.• 50 and $1,

•

Steve Wilson and Frank
Stewart are co-chairmen for
tbe event and Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity Is the sponsoring organization.

Serving
You With
The Finest

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
--AND-

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES
I'lus Top Value Stamps With Each Purchase
31S N. ILLINOIS -

421 E. MAIN

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS

PHYSICS WIMNER - Jerry Drennan, a sophomore cher.1istry
major from Carbondale, ha s been named winner of the annual
Physics Achievement award at SIU . llis instructor, RODert
Revak, presented the award . - a copy of the Handbook of
Chem istry and Physics . The award was based on a competit ive examination .

Opens Feb. 8:

LAST TIMES
*' VARSITY *'
TODAY
THEATER
*'
*'
,...
-oUINN -GlEASON
COLUMBlA PICTURES "JW~ \O( DAVID SUSSKIND _ 'IIJI

.a.EY

THE .

UIIFGlGETTABU ;

Model UN Committees
Anrwunced By Fenwick
Four co mmittee s have been
Heading me Agenda Com drawn up for the Flfm Annual mittee will be Abdul Lateef,
Model United Nations General Hilary K.L. Hsu, Emil PeterAssembly which will be held so n and Assefa Fre-Hiwet .
bere Februa ry 8-9, according
Reception and Accommodato Student President Bill Fentions committee members are
wick..
Carol Cubra, Pam Newberry,
Linda Brummet, Judy Mae
WELCOME BACK
Wall ace and Zenebowork
STUDENTS AND FACULTY
Teshome.
from your Metropolitan

foUR '
in a drama of

News Dealer

guts and:.g e ~iv~ I

R~UIEM
-~RA

Home De livery on all
St. Louis

HEAVYWEI8HT /.

Chicago

and

__ .. ROO S£RUNG . _ " DAVID SUSSKJNO
Do ... RAlPH 1El~

Evans ... l lI.

"-'-,,_ .lAO( GROSS8£RG.

ADDED ATTRACTION

Newspapers

also
the New York Times

Delegations members are
Willard Me ye r and Mary
Craver; and members of tbe
Properties Committee are
Tod Cornell, Karan DaviS and
Morris Tolley.
•
Advisors for the Model U.N.
are Elizabeth Mullins, Coordinator of Student Activities, and Frank Klingberg, Departme nt of Government.

W,K. Turner Joins
Info Service Staff
W. K. "Tim" Turner of the

RENO'S
NEWS AGENCY

AMlMIIIlSI£AIIIllIJ('AIlllIIMPIlIm!ll/Ai

SUH.-MOH .- T-UES.

&

•

Faculty Recital
Scheduled Sunday
Pianist Robert Mueller and
cellist Peter Spurbeck will
open tbe winter term series of
Sunday afternoon faculty recitals Jan. 6 with a program
of three sonatas.
To begin at 4 p. m . in Shryock Auditorium, me public
recital will incl ude Bach's
"Sonata No.2 in D Major";
Brahms' uSo nata No. 1 in
E fllinor u and the "Sonata
No. 2 In F minor" by Bohuslay Martinu.
Spurbeck, formerly of
Normern 11I1nois University,
joined the music department
faculty this fall. Mueller is

•

~h~r~~~~~at~~f~~~~:ll s~~ department c hairman.

of Southern Jan. 7.
Pre&idenlMorm
Turner will s ucceed Leslie On Workshop Panel
G. Kennon, who has accepted
a position with the Evansville,
President Delyte W. Morri s
PHONE 457-7637
Ind., Courier and Press.
will discuss problems In mul tiple ca mpu s a dmin istration
at a Jan. 16 meeting of the
Association of America n Col leges, at Atlantic Cit y, N.J.
A special workshop on mul TONIGHT and SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY
tipl e ca mpu ses will be a feaBox Office Opens 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P.M.
ture of the a nnu a l meeting of
ALL SEATS 900
the Associatio n.
209 EAST MAIN,ST .

. . . .~~!!~.SA.T.U.R.DAYONLY

tad""

Been wondering how to get
tlclcets for me Saluki basketball games?
Here's the procedure.
Under the picture on aU
activity tlclcets Is tbe student' s record number. If this
number ends with an "odd"
number (I, 3, 5, ·7, 9) me
tlclcet Is eligible for me odd
number home games played
at me SIU Gymnasium. If tbls
number ends wHh an Heven"
number (2, 4, 6, 8) tbe ticket
Is eligible for me even number games at the Slu Gym.
Both odd and even number
activity cards will be eligible
for tickets to home gam e s
played at Carbondale Community Gymnasium.
Tickets may be piclced up
tbe day before tbe game from
I to 4 p.m. Only the properly
numbered tickets will be
honored on these days.
If tbere are a ny tickets left
after the ticket office closes
the day before me game, mey
will be distributed to anyone
wlm activity tickets on the da y
of the game.
For example the game on
Jan. 26 against Chicago
Teachers will be the third
home game played at me SIU
Gymnasium. Therefore, activity cards ending with an
odd number will be honored.
Home games on Jan. 12 and
Jan. 16 agai nst Kentucky Wesleyan and Southeast Missouri
will be played at Carbondale
Community.

'"The Nun and
the Sergeont"
Starring
Anno Sten

And
Robert Webber

......--...IU.N'1

L:::::====::::::=====--_______
'V S
0-=-_=-.

AR ITY LATE SH W

•

Geologist To Speak
Ca rl C . Br anso n, Univer sity of Oklahoma geology professor an d directo r of the Okla ho ma Geological Sur vey,
will speak. at 8 p. m . toda y in
the Studio Theater in t he Unive r sity School.

EGYPTIAN
Publis hed In the Dr~nmenl of Jour n&Jia m
on Tuesday. Wednesday. Thuf5dayllndF r lclay
durlna the s chool year except during ho liday

:~:.~II~:~~~~I~ =i:la~~~:II~eC;~d
" the Ca rbondale POl l Office unGe r the il CI
of Mar c h 3, 18 79.

Polle leli of the E()'ptian are the rC lipon _
a ibiluy of lbe e dhorl. State ments published
here do 1"101 necessarily reflect lhe o pinion
of the ildmlnhilril l ion or any Oe~nmenl of
lhe Unl"e ralt y.

A special s hort far this program only.

"Report On Love, Ala Kinsey"

Editor: E r ik Stonno p; Man .. ging Edllo r ,
B. K. Le\ler; Bualnc,.. MilOiIger, Geo rge
Brown; F lsCilI Office r , HowlII"d 11. . Long.
Edllor t.1 .. nd waineR offi ce. loc.. ted in
Building T - 48. Edilorl .. 1 Oepanmenl phone
453- 2679. Bualne •• office pbone 453- 2626.
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Board Expands Winter Term Social Activities
srudent activltes In the WInter quaner will include a new
series of Sunday evening disc ussion seminars. Many otber
acti vities will continue which
offer all SIU srudents cui rural
and recreational extra curricular outlets.
The plans for srudent activities at tbe UniversiryCenter are made by the 20-memher Programming Board. The

Include shopping and sightseeing trips to St. Louis, special bus schedules for outof-town games and vacation
transportation to homes in the
Chicago a nd St. Louis areas.

Donna Kratzner of Flora,
a senior music student will
present a recital Jan. 13 at
S h r yo ck Auditorium. The
4 p.n program, given in
partial fulfillment of bachelor
of music degree requirements, will be open to the public.

Miss Kratzner wiJl p I a y
Bach's UConcerto in the Ital ian $tyle"; Brahms' " Rhap·
sody, Op. 79"; Liszt' s "Consolation nI"; Chopin's "Premiere Ballade," and a major
work by French moderni s t
F ran i c s
Poulenc.
uLes
Soirees de Nazelles. "

work of these students is co-

ordinated in the office of Student Activities under the direction of Elizabeth MullIns.
The new seminar series
will he keyed to a specifiC
subject with a speaker, usually
a faculty member, to guide
disc ussion. Tbe meetings will
be held at 8 p, m. Coffee will

John O'Neal, a recent SIU
graduate, will speak on his experiences as a staff member
of the Srudent Non- Violent Coordinating Comminee next
Sunday at 6:00 p.m. at tbe
Bethel Church, 316 E. Jackson.

be served.
Other regular weekly ac There will be a meeting
.tivitles planned by the Programming B·o a r d Include for prospective staff members
of
"Mutt" (the-saluld-offdance lessons, rifle shooting,
painting, bridge and cbess les- the-leash), proposed campus
sons with meetings of the clubs humor magazine. at 2:00 Po.m.
formed from these groups. Saturday in activity room 'C"
Among tbe most popular of the University Center. All
events at the Center are tbe Interested persons are Invited
regular Friday and Sarurday to attend.
night dances, usualiy held In
the Roman Room.
The Student Peace U,~iO,~
Another feature to be con- will meet tonight In room C
tinued into the Winter quar- of the University Center at
ter is a cultural series called 7:30.
"Creative Insights. " These
programs, held In the GalThe Rev. Harold Hughes
lery Lounge at 7: 30 p.m. each
Sunday~ are designed to ex- will be the speaker at a meetplore creativity in art, music. Ing of the General Baptist
design, theater and JX>etry. Student Organization to be held
Demonstrations are a usual in Room C of the University
Center J an. 8 at 7:45 p.m.
part of these programs.
His topiC will be "T h e
. Eelin Harrison, instructor
in Theater, will conduct the Question of Man's EternaISecurity
...
.fan. 6 Ulnsights" meeting with
a talk· on costume design.
Alpha Lambda Delta memWeekend movies are shown
regularly at the Ce nter, and bers are invited to an edutbe TV lounge, always open , cational meeting at 2 p.m.
fearure s WSIU - TV offerings. on Sunday, Jan. 6. The meetOther events planned and Ing will be held at tbe Plan
.announced from time to time A house. There will be a
by the Programming Board guest speaker.

Three Dances To Highlight
First Weekend On Campus

BRENDA SPIRES

Miss Spires Wins
Essay Contest
A
21 - year - old sentor,
Brenda Spires, has won first
prize of $150 In an annual
Etbenon Trust Fund essay
contest, it was announced by
the Baptist Foundation.
The contest, for students at
Southern, allowed panlclpants
to pick from four essay topics.
Miss Spires' winning paper
was wrinen on "Religion
Courses in State Universities."
Miss Spires is a mathematics major, minors in sociology, and is a student worker
In the SIU Information Service.

SID

LASTING JOY
TO ALL
IN 1963
Marlow's Theatre
Murphysboro

Sweatshirts

ONLY $2.69
HUNTING CLOTHES

o

}(,/1.Alt ~O/1.U.. ~

Reduced
FOR CLEARANCE
AT

Winter quarte r dances at 5 p.m. and a session of bridge
the Center will s tart tonight lessons in Room C of the Cenwith a band dance tagged a ter from 2 [0 4 p. m.
"Campus Casual" in the Roman room at 8 p.m. The
Sporting Goods
Weekend movies will be held
Dawn Capris will furn'lsh the in Furr Auditorium on Friday
music .
and Saturday nights, and at
MURDALE SHOPPING
A sock hop mixer With rec- Morris Library Sunday evenords will he held Saturday ing.
CENTER
night at 8 in the Roman room.
A dance ha s been scheduled
at Thompson Point in Lentz
Hall for Saturday night. The
Kappa Alpha Psi fraternity
will also hold a dance Sarurda y
night in Ballroom A of the
University Center at 8:30.
On Saturday from 9 a. m. to
noon, unclassified s tu den t s
will receive advisement from
the Co unseli ng and Testing
se r vice of the Uni versity. This
will be · held in the University
Center ballroo m.
Sunday ~ ~vening attraction s
sponsor-ed by the University
Center Programming Board
The goal at Swindell Motors is service. If your auto·
will incl ude the fir st of a new
mobile need s a tune·up QI other service, bring it in
series of seminar discussion
todoy . A complete stock of ports , plus experienced
groups to be held in the Ohio
mechanic s are waiting for you.
room starting at 8 p.m.
Dr. Margaret Keiser of the
Stop in soon, and while you are here, see our'63 models
Botany Department will speak
and our reconditioned used cars . Many fine values a·
on uScience and the Scientist
wait you. 457-8148
Open 9 til 5. ~.tonJay-Saturday
in the Living Culrure of Today." Discussion will follow.
Coffee will he served.
AUTHORIZED
Another meeting of the continuing UCreative Insights"
series will be held in the
DEALER
Gallery Lounge starting at
7 :30 p. m. Sunday.
Other
student activities
Sunday will Include a meeting
of the Rifle Club at the rifle
608 N. ILLINOIS - CAR!lONOALE
range In Old Main from 2 to

JIM'S

SERVICE

TO YOU AND YOUR
AUTOMOBILE ...

CADIllAC· OWSMOBILE - PONTIAC

Swindell Motors Inc.

FRIDAY JANUARY:;l,":" , .
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVE~I"'SCHOOt.
ADM. ADULTS 60., STUDENTS 35f-'(~i/li activity ca,rd .)
3-SHOWS 6:00·8:00·10:00 P.M.

Marilyn Monroe ond Don Murray
,in

"BUS STOP"
CINEMASCOPE AND COLOR
A motley collection of troveleu orrive at some truth.
obout their lives and the ir emo tions; while snowbound
of on Arl Joona bus s top.

SATURDAY
FURR AUDITORIUM,
ADUL TS 60" STUDENTS
2 SHOWS 6:30

JANUARY 5
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
35¢ WITH ACTIVITY CARDS
AND 8:30 P .M.

Alan Lodd ond Sidney Poilier
in

"ALL THE YOUNG MEN"
The explosive story of Morlnes tropped in the snowy

hll15 of Korea and to'n aport by their own douhta:,
feon ond prejudices i. told in 0 raw, tense fi lm
drama.

SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY PRESENTS

Wc;,LISH DIALc;,G WITH ENGLISH SUBTITLES}

Ba·rbara Drapinska and AI.exondra Slasko
A film classic of th e triumph of the humon sp i rit over
the degradation of the Naz i concentrtltion c om po This
Is the siory of the notorious camp a t Ausch w ih in
southem Poland and the experiences of some of
those who li ved in it.

6,30 A~lD 8:30 P .M.
SUNDAY, JANUARY 6
II(1RIlIS LI31lARY AUDITO~IUM
AD'\. AD:JLTS 60¢. STUDENTS l5c (with ac.ivity cad,'
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Gives Documents:

Shop Wit h
Eg y ptian

Advertise rs

~ ~~~~Ia.t';';'S~~
Worker Enlarges Library ~~~
dt~,. _ "'- ~1JII4
In Jlore Than One Way
••

A construction worker help- Book room staff said the
ing to enlarge Morris Library papers would go on file with
recently added to the library's similar collections.
1fT ley will be quite valuable
Rare Book room by his donato S Jdents doing historical
tion of an unusual find.
Russel McM urray prese nt- research on nlinois ," be exed Morris Library with a col- phuned.
lection of family documents
of the Burnett family, which
came

[0

America from Eng-

land in the early 19th century
but has seemingly died OU[.

The collection includes letters

GUARANTEED

from as early as 1815 and

SERVICE
JOR YOUR HI-FI
Depend on us dreds do Hi -Fi

in

a s hun ·

to keep your
beautifu lly

an c ed ope r ation!
help you
ponents,

b al ·
We ' ll

odd

new

com -

work

out

plans

for best ocousticol effects
and ,

of

course,

we 'll

service' your equip ment at
moderate costs :

Durall TV
413 S. Illinois

runs Into the 1930' s.
Among the other family
papers are land titles, [ax
records, contracts, deeds,
checks such as one written
in 1867 to William Ogden of
Chicago
and many other
papers.
"I found th e m in 1958 in
an old house I bought,"
Mc Murra y said, "They
weren't any good to me, but
I saved them in case someone
el se m ight want them."
Th e pipe fitter began wor king at Mo rris Library l ast
September and a month or so
later deCided to give the library the co llection.
Ralph Bushee of the Rare

ForYouT Freezer

35LB

Freezer Bundle

$21.42

Each Bundle Contains :

• 5 LB CHUCK ROAST
• 3 LB ROUND STEAK
• 3 LB SIRLOIN STEAK
• 3 LB CLUB STEAK
• 5 LB FRYERS
• 3 LB PORK CHOPS
• 3 LB SLICED BACON
• 3 LB PORK STEAK
• 7 LB GROUND BEEF

Committee
Begins Polling
SIU Opinions

The Campus Polling Com mittee, headed by Mar cia
Ron c hetti, expects to begin
sampling ca mpus opinion on
va rious matters thi s quarter.
The first item the Com mi([ee hopes to consi der · is
the type of entertainment pre fe rred or wanted by s tu dents.
Miss Ronche([i, a sophomore, said the IO - member
com minee will be composed
of fre s hmen. In addition ro
dete rmining ca mpu s vie wpoints on various s ubjects,
the purJX>se of the Co mmittee
is ro interest f resh men in
various phas es of s tudent
gover nmem.
Although the worki ng co m mittee is co mposed of fresh men, the sample of opinion
on the different s ubjects is to
come from the entire stude nt
body, the fa culty and resi dents of Carbondale, Miss
Ron c hetti s aid.
Student s c hosen to be on the
Campus Polling Com mittee
include Worth Pratt a nd Bob
Wa tso n, repre se nting Thompso n Point; Karen Yeage r a nd
Bernie CH ul a, Sma ll Cro up
Hou s ing; Bob V e d a sand
Barbara Bozich, on - off-campus; and La urie Brown. off ca mpus.
Three
ad ditional
me mber s for the Co mmittee
a r e being sought.

~

AAd....
.
- -l~ ···

LSD Theatre Director
Named Visiting Prof
C la ude Shave r, director of
the Unive r s ity Theatre at
Louisiana State University,
will be visit ing professor of
tbeat~e at Southern during the
wime r and spring term s .
Shave r i s the second theatre
specialist appointed thi s year
ro se r ve 3S a replace ment for
Arc hi ba ld McLeod, department chairman who is le c turin g in Indi a on a Fulbright
grant. Frederick O'Neal , New
Yo rk stage and television performer, ta ught at SIU during
t he fall quarter.
A native of Kirk sville, Mo.,
Sha ver has been a n e dito r of
t he Southe rn Speech Jo urnal
and drama and theatre editor
for the Quarterly Journp l of
Speec h. He has co ntributed
to books a nd encyclopedias in
the fie lds of theatre production, hi sro r X and drama teach in g, and also has been a playwright and peformer.
At SIU, Shave r will teach a
winte r term g r aduate seminar
in theatre arts and a cour se

in play directing. During the
spring term he will give an
advanced dire c ting co ur se and
another in the aesthetics of
drama and theatre.

Mu Phi Epsilon,
Mu si c Sorority,
Initiates Ten
Ten students were initiated
into Mu Phi EpSilon, international musi c so r ority. at
the end of the fall quarter,
according to historian Carole
Ladd.
New me mbers are Margare t
Bar tel s. Donna Hinneis,
Denice Joste n, Marilyn Mertz,
Grace Miller , Deanna' Stevenson, Rosemary Thompson,
Barbara Theobald, Carol Van
Bronkhorst and Kathy Wicker.
The initiates ga ve a recital
during the initation and banquet, held at the home of
Chapter Advisor Mrs. Charles
Taylor.

A FESTIVE

1963
T O ALL

Orville Bevel

Leonord Hartline

Marion Reyn~ l ds

Fred Block

' · Best Cli p Jo int In Ca rbonda le

U

CAPITOL BARBER SHOP
603 S. Illinois

rY' LLOYD'S
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER
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Here's A Summ'a ry Of Holiday At SIU
Because of [he newspaper
.&rike, New Yo(kers ma y be
uninformed about what's hap-

pening, but SIU 5 (u de n (S
needn' t fear missing a thing.
Here ' s a round-up of what
happened while you were borne

for the holidays.
On Monday. Dec. 17, parts
of the first two s teel roof
struts of the new Physical
Education- Military Tr aining
building were lifted into place.

Jackson,

Williamson and

F r anklin counties have indefinitely pos tpOned adminis-

~1c~~~ O!i~~e~~~~~lt~::~
tie s

have

~ssuran c es

safe.

not received full
the va ccine is

Time again to say:

.

HAPPY

Working on a new progra m

raise catfish like one raise§
corn or cattle , fisl!eries re-

[Q

NEW YEAR!

sea rchers of SIU dum ped 40
of the fish into s mall lxmds
near De Soro on Dec. 17.
Undau nted by swirling s now.

the researchers [Ook the first

Be rkbigler

step in what William Lewis,
la bora tory "director. c a ll s a
"big pus h" to la un c h the new
f.l:ld of inve s tigation.

J ewe lry

SIU debate team of Lynn SIGN OF PROGRESS .. WhHe .tudents and lac.

Vukh, Pa los Heights, and
Carol Williams , Anna, were
c hampionship runner s - up in
the women' s divi s ion of the
Southhwe s te r n Colle ge tourna mem he ld in Kan sas C ity o n
Dec. 8.
S e ve n fac ul ty members
who s e se rvice to Southern
total s 128 year s have been
appro ved fo r Sa bbatic a l lea ves
to t r a vel, write a nd broade n
their profe s sional e xperience.
-Ml ss 'Annmarie Krause will
fo llow up t he deve lopment of
Mennonite coloni e s in the
Paraguayan Chaco region. J .
Ca
r y Davis-willtra
ve l to So
uth
Ameri
c a and Spain.
Miss
Madelei ne M. Smith will tr ave l
and s.t udy in Euro pe .
.
"C laude J . Dykhouse , w.ll
vi s it s c hool s in . E u r o pe .
C arro ll L. Ril e y Will co ndu c t
re searc h in Ro me for a boo k.
on the o rigin s of Ci vili za ti on.
Raymond J. Spa hn will vis it
U.S . Inform a tion Ce nte r s in
Euro pe. Miss J OA nne T ho rpe
will s tudy at Texa s Wo ma n' s
Univer s ity for a doctor 's degree .

ulty were away over the halidays, construction
workers b~ gan putting into pla ce the arched
beams that will support the top of the dome of

The Board of Trus tees a lso
added twO to the s taff a t Ca r bondale and one a t Edward s ville; made 12 te mpor a ry ap pointments; e xtende d e ight
oth e r s a nd a pprove d two
c hange s in pos ition.
Arth ur E . Olde hoefrwill join
the staff as r esearc h a ssoc iate
in data proc e ssing and Sam uel
Alexander Patc hett Jr. will

join as s uper viso r of flight
sport.
erviceEar
a tl the
Freuni
de ve
ri crks ity
Fe airrri s
was e mpl oyed a s s uper vi so r
a nd landscape ar c hite c t fo r
t he Edward sv ille ca m us .

the new Physica l Educat ion and MilitaryTraining
Building. Th e S4 .2 milli on build ing will be com pl ete d in 1964.

Jay Bender a nd Edwa rd Shea
of the phys ic al ed uca tion s taff
are co - a uthors of an arti c le
appea ring in [he current iss ue of Sports Illus tr ated in
whi ch they offer i so metri c
exer c i s e ~...cor go lfers.
The State Departme nt of
, Laoor has begu n a s ur vey of
! job
opportunities for 16 to
19 year-o lds in an a rea
roughly 30 miles in radi us

Murph ysbo ro

PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY
Th e foll owi ng ore made in our k i tchen to pre pare PIZZA
PIZZA SAUCE
PIZZA DOUGH FRESH DAILY
SPECIAL BLENDED PI ZZA CHEESE

ITAllAN
405 S. Wa shi ngton

VILLAGE
4 Bl ocks South of ls' Notional Bo nk

CALL 7-6559 OPEN 4-12 P.M. -CLOSED SUNDAY & MONDA

rfr~o~m~c~a~r~ho=n=da=l=e:.:::=====;;;~=====================1

p

Supervi so r of the Un ive r s ity
\:ente r. Elmer J. Shir ley, ha s
res igne d hi s po s ition.
A Chic ago de Signer, Jame s

Logan,

a nd

a

Spri ngfie ld

a r c hite c t. Ri c hard Se lle g, will
co mm ute to SIU once a wee k
to fill tem~rary va c a nc ie s
in the design department.

The only thing

be~ter

thiln a

Volkswagen• .. is Volkswagen _~

•

A world of
Happiness
to all our friends!

•

Square Deal
Clothing House
Murphysboro

EPPS
MOTORS INC.
MT . VERNON

(

Phone 242-6200

January 4, 196
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Rerietood by: Robert Jacob.,
Coordinator International Progranu

Richard Waverly Poston
Democracy ~aks Mtny Tongues

pp. 1-206.

ew Yor : Harper and Row. 1962. $4. 75.

P06[On~s

The recent
appearance of Richard
Democracy S~kS Many TongueS could hardly be
more timely.
is penetrating ana Iysis of the needs
of tbe developing societies around the world and of
tbe implications for the U.S, foreign aid effort emerges
from the proliferation of writing on foreign aid as
u musc" reading at a critical point in tbe development
of our international relations. Foreign assistance as
an instrument of foreign policy is under closer scrutiny
than at any time In Its history. Although the major
policy mak.ers continue [0 argue the need for substantial aid to tbe new nations still unable to stand
on their own feet, the next few ·months will probably
see determined efforts by the opponents of so-called
ugive-awa y" programs -to either reduce foreign a id
so drastically that it cannot operate effectively o r
to eliminate it completely. Sparked by tbe resignation
of .f'owler Hamilton as Director of the Aid Agency,
a Presidential task force has been appointed and is
now at work studying the structu re s and programs
of the Age ncy for International Development with a
view tOward major changes in the next fiscal year.

RICHARD WAVERLY POSTON
Community Development.
Around the World

ThiS foment tends to make foreign aid one ot the
Important issues of our times, and aU of us would
be well advise d to find o ut more precisely jus t what
is the individual stake in foreign aid. To this end,
it is [0 be hoped that Democracy Speaks ~ Tongues
will be read widely .

. The lx>ok is about community development around
tbe world, wrinen after months of travel and observatio n in many lands where community development
activitie s are under way. Mr. Poston describes the
development and operation of these programs in Guate mala, Columbia, India , the Philippines, Iran, Greece,
Viet- Nam, and Mextco in such a way as to identify
the ba s ic problems With which an aid effort mu s t
c ome to grips if it is to be successful. The impli cations for pa s t foreign aid failures are obvious and
are made more obviou s by blunt accu'sation at points
in the boGle:- The failure which troubles Mr. Poston
' most is the fact that the impact of aid efforts has
seldom tr j9lded. down [0 the village level [0 be felt
by the indiviqual villager. Mr. Poston suggests that
in concentrating at the national le vel the aid programs
have failed to e s tablish machinery and insritutions
to enable the ma sse s to participate in national affairs
and in the process of de c is ion making, thereby creating
a drag on nationa l development. Places, events, and
personalitie s are presented with buman warmth and
with convic tion to illustrate these points persuasive ly.

A fter making hi s diagno s i s of the ailing foreign
aid program the author follows a plain and s imple
approach in searching for both cause s and r e medies.
Actually, there i s a tende ncy to o ver s i mplify, perhaps
deliberately, in orde r to be provocative and at the
same time a vo id the inevitable confu s ion which com prehensi ve treatment of foreign aid seem s (Q create .
However, a disservice i s done if the reader is led
to believe that solutions to the foreign a id dilemma
are simple; that communi ty development or any other
single approach has all the answer s . It is true that
the masses of illiterate, ignorant and superstitious
people who are largely untouched by foreign aid efforts
m!Jst somehow be led imo more active participation
in the development of their soc ieties. But there is
not a clear - c ut case that thi s will be done most
effectively by starting always at the village level.
In many African countries, for example, there is such
a diversity of cultures within nat ional boundaries,
indeed open tribal conflict in many places, that an
effort at the national level ma y be more produc tive
initially in terms of national unity. Basic attitudes ,
motivation s and c ui rural values are formed in many
ways by existing institutions -- the churc h, the school ,
the family, the traditional power structure. In many
situations these institution s may be influenced more
readily and more effectively by operating at leve l s
higher than the village level. Regardless of the level
at which one starts in the process of national development, s upport is needed from other level s. and
an effective aid program must take this into account.
The- reader can deduce these co mplexities by careful
attention to Mr. Poston's narration of the factors leading
to ineffectiveness or outright failure of many of the
community development programs he describe s. ,

Richard W. Poston, Southern Illinois Research
profenor in recent years has roamed the world
as consultant for CARE and for the Peace

O ne can only admire Mr. Poston's
zeal for comm unity development. He sees
the potemial of the co mmon man and
seek s to harness it to the great struggle
for freedom':' So earnestl y doe s he argue
the cause of comm un ity development that
he at time s leads it a long the path of
s pecialization which he decries as a
seriou s shortco ming of the aid program.
He reasons that the over- specialization
which c haracterizes o ur Western technology has victimized the foreign a id
program to the extent that each technician wants to build fences around hi s
own private field of endeavor, be it agriculture, ed ucation, public health, or
some other specialt y. He points out with
conside:r:able logic th at an interdisciplinary a pproach is needed, integrating these
separate fi e lds into toral deve lopme nt
~ activities.

Corps. His new book explores the proble~s •
the underdeveloped nations from the point ,
view of the specialist in commu.nity dynamic ~

Robert Jacobs

th~

H

owever, one suspects the creation - of
still another specialty rathe r than bringing existing technical fields together as
Mr. Poston argues for professionalization
and assignment of status to community
development as a discipline. It is likely
that much of the opposition to community
development which the a uthor credits to
ICA was motivated by objection to creation
of another tec hnical office rather than by
objection to utiliz ing the self-help, civic
cooperation, village leve l concept s which
characterize the community development
approach.

But while Mr. Poscon writes with
bias of the community development spe
c ialist the reviewer, a s a former IC I
official, projects the bias of the foreigl
aid officer. The significant point i ~ ¥!a
more critical _d ebate of these i s sue ~
than that reflected in thi s review wil
reach the public ear and' eye withir
the near furure, and Democracy Speak ~
Many Tongues offers tfie reader a n entertaining and provocative medium fOJ
gaining insight into the subject of thE
debate. Indeed, the book may well influence so me of the debaters, for it i ~
warmly endorsed by one of the foreigr
aid JX)licy makers--Chester Bowles.

Pog.7

WESLEY FOUNDATION
The Wesley Forum

SUNDAY, JA~UARY 6 - 5:30 p. m.

uThe Sacre dnes s of IIlJman Life "

Cons id.ration of abortion , mer·
c:y
killing, birth contral and
capitol pvnilJhment.

For The Best In Service

Call 457-8121

YELLOW CAB
ED MOY SHARPENS BUTTERFLY STROKE

aig Te." Relays At Indiana
)raw Saluki Swim Team
SIU's swimming team co m- in both the 200 and 4OO - yard
ere s for the fir st time Sa rur- individual medle y r e lays
ay in the Big 10 Relays at Sa turday,

lcliana.
~IU,

Michiga n State, Michi -

Padovan,

SIU's

ve teran

an a nd Indiana are entered sprinter a nd for mer NCAA
, the meet. Indiana i s ex- IOO- yard freestyle re co rd ecred to win with Michigan

tate furni s hing [he s tro ngest
pposirion.
Ralpb Casey, SIU' s ve tera n
wimming coach, has entered
1 boys in the mee t. Corn ering for the Saluki s wim lers will be Ray Padovan,

ack Schiltz, Darrell Green,
'ed

Petras,

Ed Moy, John

'ischbe.Pc. Larry Asmussen.
)ale Cunningbam. Andy
coody. d erry Downing. and
erry Anderson.
Casey i s not expecting any
,iracles fro m hi s s wimmer s
frer the boUday vacati on. He
ad the swimme r s working
ur three times Wednesda y and

wi ce Thursday in bopes of
ounding the squad into shape.
:!'d Mey. who se t a new meet

ecord in the 400- yard indi idual medley in the Sj U Open
Dec. 8) , i s expected to s wim

~uthern Joins
::entral Conference
So uthern has acce pted an
.nv itarion to beco me a mem )er of the Ce nt ral Co llegia te
':; o nference, a move which is.
~ xpected to add prestige ro
:he Saluki' s tra c k a nd fie ld
;che dule
Coac h Lew Ha rt zog' s c lub,
which ha s co mpeted as a gue s t
e ntry in- recent eee ou tdoo r
m eets, will jo in s uch pro mi ne nt track JXl we r s as We stern
M ~higa n,
Mi c hig an Sta te,
Notre Dame , Drake , Wheaton,
Cent r a l Michigan and Loyo la
in the league.

co mpeted in the East- West
s wimming meet at Fort
Lauderdale during the C hristm as ho lida ys and won tbe 100meter s breaststroke and was
a me mber of [he winning 220yard individual medl ey relay.

holder , will be ancho ring the
SaJukis free style r e la y tea m.
Thorn Mc Aneney, freshman
He will also s wim the free - fr o m North Mia mi, co mpeted
in
the s ame meet a nd won the
style legs o n SIU' s medley
200-meter free style.
relay tea m s.
Fischbeck, Cun ni ngham and
Milce Roberts fini s hed third
SchUtz at'e expected to tea m
with Padovan for the free s tyle and C unningham fifth in the
loo - yard freest yle a t the
relay s .
East - Wes t meet. Klem Osika
Ted
Petras. sopho mo r e placed eighth in the 400- me te r
s wimmer . fro m North Miami, freest yle .

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RAT ES
Th e classified re a der advert isi ng rate is fiv e cen ts
(5c) per word with a minim um cost of Sl .00, payabl ~ in
advanc e of publishing d e adline s.
Cla ss if ied d isplay rate s will be furn is he d o n reque s t
Ad ve rtising cop y dead lines are Noon o n Tu esday for
th e Fr iday paper and Noo n o n Fr iday for th e Tue sday
poper .

RE~T

Small bed room a nd use o f the
whole
aportmen t.
L ow rent.
e
Fu::h o!5~:5e~i~·9 . Ca ll morni

21;,

JIM'S
SPORTING GOODS
Murdale Shopping C enter

(fur tr;rntned & untr;rnmod)

SWEATERS

Boys, 3 apen ing s le ft in house
for 3; downstairs oportmen t. Fu l l
privileges
in cluding
cook in ljl,

~e~:~ ~si:S9Jg~9South 8e veri~I:'
C'dole house. furn ished, cook ing foc ili t ie s . 1_4 mo re gi rl s
n eeded. 1005 W. Sycamar e.
457·6 35 4. S22 . 50 per mo nth,
ut il itie s furnished .
23·24 p

HELP WANT ED

~~!te~r fo~rtd~:~tog:~e b:ls i~f~~ ~~
Shorth an d
Bo x 359.

requir ed.

Writ e P .O.
24-25-26c

SKIRTS
fall - -

DRESSES--

w;nt.r

misses
sizes 8 • 18
jvni or
s i zes 5 • 15
junior petite s s i zes 3 • 13

WOOl-Cootlng, Suiting. & Dress We ight ......

yz PRICE

19 59
T enor
Sax,
Beuscher
.. Ari s tocrat" , go l d fin i s h per·
feC I candi t ion, case and accessories included . Used only 2
years. ':'ill s a c rific e.
24p
Kn ight Ste reo Ampl ifier, new
S60 . 00. V of M ste reo turn table,
u sed, S25.00. If Int erested contact Mrs. Mary Sims a t Advi se·
me nt Cent e r, 8 · 12 a .m. 24-2 5p

WANTED
E lectric Bassis t for established
Twht.Pop Combo. Work regul a rly
weekend niljlhlS . Good pay, tran s.
portation furnishe d. 439 North St .
Murph ysboro . Borton Gen t sch. 2 4p
Roommat lltS n eeded : 1961 50 x 10
trai ler, reas onable , s hare ex·
pens es; c a n hove cor but n o t
~~c7~860(r.- RR no . 3. Phone

i:;

6ge'

SUITINGS--- 77% ra yon 23% ocetote--SI.19

TOD1

l.V.J:o:f'i.eld

206 S. ILLINOIS,

ANNUAL CLEARANCE
43 Young Men's Suits
Many With Vest
Values To $69.50
Group Of Pants
Values To $14.95

FOR SALE

24p

ALL PURPOSE COATS
COATS

NOW $39.95

by co ll; ng 453·2626 .

~Pt~~~. fru:'n~:h~nd.at~~k~:~ ;:r~

many loyal friends.

CAR COATS

DARK COTTONS--one grou p

EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS

Call 7 -76 85 after 5;00 p.m.

To all our many,

~73

ALL

Denni s Harmon, who was
" Na tura ll y I' d like to co m named most va lua ble back o n pete' in track again next s pring,
the SIU football team, will but my right elbow has been
pa rti cipate in the Senior Bowl bothering me (hi s fall a nd I
game Sarurday in Mobile, Ala. felt 1 m ight have trouble in
The ga me will be te levised t hrowing the javelin , " Harmon
by NBC .
sa id.
In acce ptin g the Senio r Bo wl
"But foot ball i s my first
o ffer, Har mo n sac rifi ced hi s love and I'd gi ve up anything
fin al seaso n of track e ligi- i n o rder to pla y i n a game
b ili ty. A two - year lette rm an like thiS," Ha rmon added.
on Coach Le w Hartzog ' s
He was the eighth round
s quad , Harmon hold s South - dra ft .choice of the Chicago
ern's a ll- ri m e reco r d in the Bea r s but has not yet Signed
javelin with a 2 11 - foot throw. a contrac t.
, - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--,

FOR

~

FABRICS

ForSeroWrBowlGa~

Men; Nice sleepi ng roomli, also

I

LADIES' READY TO TO WEAR

Harmon Gives Up Track

Th e E gyptian re s erve s th e right to re jec t un y adver tisi ng copy .

HAPPY
NEW YEAR!

Pick-up And Delivery

NOW $7.95
153 Pair Hush Puppies
Values To $9.95

NOW $7.95
Group Of Sport Coats
Values To $39.50

NOW $23.88

Janua

Hartzell Wins
Holiday Meet

-Cagers Se~k 7th Win
In Clarksville Monday

Bill Hartzell won SlU' so nl y
first place in the four-tear·/1
wrestling meet during the
Christmas holidays at Oklahoma.
Oklahoma won the meet with
68 points. SIU sco red 38 points
to place behind Kansas State
and Wyoming.
Hartzell pinned Oklahoma ' s
Tom Edgar for the 177 -pound
title.
Larry Kris(Off placed second in the heavyweight division.
Other SIU performances:
123--Te rry Finn, third; 1 30~ 
Don Devine, fourth; 137 -Chico Co ni glio, fourth; 147- Pat Coniglio, fourth; lSi- Eric Feiock, fourth an d 16i- Don Millard, third.

The Salukis played only one
SIU travels to Austin- Peay
(Clarksville', Tenn.) Monday game at home during the holinight for a basketball game days and stormed past North
1n search of its seventh vic- Dakota State (94-51). It represents the most points that
[Ory of the season.
The game is the first of Southern has scored during the
twO between the schools this seaso n.
Ball State came from behind
season. Austin-Peay comes
to Carbondal~ (Feb. 9) for a in the closing minutes of play
to beat Southern (73-68). The
return game.
Last year the tWO team 5 game turned out to be a battle
spUt two games. SIU won of centers.
SIU's Lou Williams a nd BaU
at home (101-74) but then
lost at Clarksville (63-62) in State' s Ed Butler turned in
the closing seconds of play. outstanding performances in
So far this season th e Sa- the game.
luk.i s are led in scoring by
Dave Henson, senior forward
and co - captain from Dup:>

1963

SIU Still Ranked

Henson has scored Ii 9 No.2 Small Team
points in nine games for a
SIU Still ranks second in
13.2 p;ame average .
this we ek' s small-college basClose behind. Henson is ketball wi re-service ratings.
junior guard Paul Henry. Hen- Southern's 79 - 60 loss (0
ry has scored 106 points in Eva nsville did not hurt its
nine gam es for a 11 .7 game standings.
average.
It was the third straight
The Salukis have won six week that Southern ranks second
among the s mall -college
of their nine games this season losing to Gannon CoUege basketball tea m s.
(54-49), Ball State (73- 68) and
Evansville (79-60) .
The loss to Evansville came
Two SIU freshmen were
in the championship game of
the Evansville holiday tour-" kill ed in separate a utomobile
accidents
near their homenament. So uthern fell behind
early in the game and could towns during the Christmas
break.
not catch up with the hotDead are David Harwood.
shooting Evansville Aces.
18, of C rescent City. and WilEvansville shot .604 for the liam Lee Sickmeier, 19, of
game while the Salukis hit at New Athens. Both were in the
a 32 per cent clip. Eldon College of Liberal Ans and
Bigham was high man in the SCiences.
galne with 13 points.
Harwood was kl lled in a
S.outhern earned the right to head-on collision seven m jles
meet Evansville by turning north of Watseka at 12:05
back a s tubborn Fordha m team a.m. Christmas Day. Driver
(68- 60).
of the other car, a Chanute Air
(nt.).

C
A
F
E

Plate Lunch.
Pies, Pit BarB·Q
415 S. Illinois Ave.
a

DAVE HENSON LEADS WITH 119 POINTS IN NINE GAMES

Freshmen Die In Auto Wrecks
Force Base sergeant, was also
lc!l1ed in the accident.
Sickmeier was found dead
in the wreckage of his automobile at the side of Route
159 about six miles nonh of
Belleville at 7:15 a.m. Dec.
IS. State police said the onecar aCCident bappened .about
an hour before the body was
found.
Aut h 0 r itt e s said Sickmeier's southbound car left
the highway and hit a tree.
He was alone in the car .

GIRLS!
Before Your Favorite Guy
Starts Looking Like This,
Send Him To

Kampus Klippers
Carbondale's largest

- --------------------------- -- ----------------. -- -----cut along doned line and save

715 S. Illinois

--------.. _----

THE STUDENT CHRISTIAN FOUNDATION
A United Campus Chrlstlon Fellow shi p
913 S. IlI lnol a: Ave .
Phone .. 57-4221
Malcolm E. Gillespie. Director
Loveme R. J05eph. Assistant Director

UNITED PRES3YTERIAN CHURCH , USA
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Congregational Christian and
Evangelicol and Reformed )

AMERICAN DAPTIST (N orthem)
AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCHES
(Disciples of Christ)

EVANGELICAL UNITED DRETHREN

Calendar For January

NATIONAL BAPTIST

1962-63 Theme: THE WORD, WOR LD, SACRAMENTS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Anniversary Party. 8 p.m. SOC ea.

CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD

(A.B. C.)
(Corner of University and Main )

"Emancipation Proclamation "
Proceeds go to SNCC.

W.G. Foote. Pastor
Charles W. Southard. Colleg e
Cla ss Teacher

Supper Club - 5: 30 p.m. - SOC ea. " How Students Can Be!!er Re late
(0 Carbondale:' Mayor D. Blaney Miller.

Carl F . Beyer, Pa 5tor
C. Addison Hi ckmon . College
Class Sponsor

In The Middle of the World - a five week study series. 9 p.m.

SUNDAY SERVICE S
Moming Worship 9;00 a. m. and 11:00 a.m.
College Cia .. 10;00 o.m.

SUND AY SERVICES
Mom ing Worship 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.
Church School
9:30 a.m. beginning
a study of Mork'a: gospe l

Inter-Faith Counc il Choir rehear sal - 8 p.m.

S:3 0 p. m•• Student Chria:ti an
Foundation Dinner Program
SPECIAL JANUARY FEATURES
Saturday. January 19 College C lou
Scavenger Hunt ond Weiner Roa5t.
Meet at ·Sq. at 7: 30 p.m.

Gradua te Student Luncheo n - 12 noon - 75C ea. uThe Image of Man
in Contemporary Literature," Dr. Earle Stibitz.

12

Work Day. 9 a.m.

13

Supper Club - 5:30 p.m. - SOC ea . " The Population Problem," Dr.
Wilbur Zelinsky.

Jonuory •
~~~OCit:1 ~~~f.;m •• Persona: of

14

Study Gr oup - 9 p. m.

Our church confronting it5 com·
munity needs. At 6: 30 p.m.
cl055e5 for 011; 1: 30 p.m ••
(eaturea: .

15

Inter - Faith Council Choir rehear sa l - 8 p.m.
Fireside devotional - 9:15 p.m.

18

Married Couples "Get ACCluainted" Party. 7:30 p.m.

Sunday. Januory 20
Vi a:i t to
J od:50n County Nur sing Home.
Sunday evening5

d u rin~

ROCKHill BAPTIST CHURCH

to

L enu s Turley. Pa5tor

RELIGION IN liFE WeEK (see specia l publicity put out by IFC).

Charles E . F . Ha ..... e. Pa sto r
Ben Nehge r, College Claa: s T eacher
SUNDAY SERV ICES
Mornin g Worship 9; 30 ond 10:4S a.m.
College Clo ss
9:30 a.m.

FIRST CHRISnAN CHURCH
( Disciples o f Chris t)
( Un iversity ond Monroe StTeeta: )
R. Melvyn Thompson, Interim Pastor
Orville Beve l, J r. College Closs TeaCher l
SUNDAY SERVICE S
Morning Wor ship 10:29 a.m .
College Cla n
9 :30 a.m .

.

SPECIAL EVENTS
Jan uary 27 . The School of Wor ld
Outreach 6: 30 p.m.

20

Su pper Club - 5:30 p.m. - SOC. "Sign of Jonah" by Geunter Rutenborn

21

Study Group - 9 p.m.

22

"Chri s[ in tbe Concrete Vaul t:' Fireside Devotional - 9:15 p.m.

(316 E . J ackson St. )

27

Supper Club - 5:30 p.m. - 50C ea. "Harvest of Sha me," CBS Kinescope on the migrant problem.

Archibold Mosley, P os tor
Archie Jone5 ,- College Cl oa:s Sponsor

28

Study Group - 9:00 p.m.

29

Hurs t - Bush Children's Home vi Sit - lea vi ng at 6:30 p.m. from SC Po
HBirthday Party" - bring a present. Fireside Devotional - 9: I S p. m.

BETHEL A.M.E. CHURCH

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
( Un iversity and Elm Stre e ts)

SPECIAL EVENTS
College ci05S meets on os signed
Friday evenings ot 7: 30 p.m.
Nex t meeting: Jonuory 11 . 196 2

5 p.m.

(Corn er of Monroe a nd South Marion)

SUNDAY SERVICES
Morning Wonhip 10: 45 a.m.
Church School
9:30 a.m.
B.T . U.
6:30 p.m.

(United C.hurch of Christ)
(Orchard Dri ve at Sch ..... ortz)

On Sunday M9rnings Ride The Bus To Church

SUNDAY SERVICES
Morning Worship
College Cla n
You ng Peopl es Fellowsh ip
Ev e ning Vesper

11 : 00 a.m .
9:45 o.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Mi d· ..... eek Service_Wednesdoy_7:00 p.m.
Youth Hour-Friday_6:0 0 p. m.

)

